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Hannah Wilson
Hannah is fairly new to Senior Squad
and the Club. Hannah is a quiet
young lady that works extremely
hard, never questions anything and
always puts 100% into every session
she attends. Well done and congratulations Hannah!
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also won a
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Race order for Friday, 7 November 2014:
Freestyle | Breaststroke | Butterfly| Backstroke| Medley
Please nominate by 6:00pm on Thursday, 6 November at
racesecretary@nundahsharks.com.au.

Make up lessons
Please contact Wendy, if you have not done so already, on enquires@nundahsharks.com.au to book
your make up lessons due to the pool closure this week.
To assist with make up lessons we are running make up
lessons on Sunday, 9th November and Friday, 14th November, which is the G20 public holiday day.

Clayton Owen Shield
The team for Clayton Owen shield has now been finalised and the Sharks thanks those participants and their
parents. Our participants range from 7 to 17 years old
and it’s based on the age they are on the carnival
day. Please come and support our team wearing your
Sharks gear and bring your best war cries. Somerset
Hills Primary is on the corner of Webster and Kitchener
Roads, Stafford Heights, $5 entry per family.

Uniform Sale Items
We have some sale items in the
uniform department.
Boys and men’s briefs are now
selling for $15 per item.
Last year’s stock of Nundah
Sharks polos (children’s sizes only)
are now selling for $15 per item.

Nundah Sharks — home of the inflatable pool device!

To help everyone get warmed up, we will be running
carnival team training from 5:45pm this Friday night before Club Night. We also need our club captains to
come and lead our Sharks war cry practice. That
means no free swim this Friday sorry.
We also require three (minimum) parent volunteers for
timekeeping and judging on Saturday. Further, we are
also seeking any willing parent swimmers for the parent
relay! Anyone willing to help/swim please confirm with
Katie Stride (0410337018 or tuiano1@bigpond.com). All
swimmers need to be there for warm up at 2.30pm and
the carnival kicks off at 3pm. Swimmers need to wear
Sharks swimmers and cap. Usually the whole event finishes around 6.30pm and there is a bit of a tradition to
head to McDonalds (Chermside) afterwards for dinner.

No free swim this week
due to Carnival
Training!

Look forward to seeing you there.

Club History — The Dewar Shield
The Dewar Shield was donated to the Nundah State School Swimming Club in 1966 by Alex Dewar who
was the member for the Wavell Electorate at the time. Our pool was the only one in the area with seven lanes so it always hosted this carnival for seven schools in the area. The Dewar Shield was a ticket
only event and sold out every year. There were no computers at the time so each page of the program had to be typed and was ‘photocopied’ on a machine called a Gestetner, each page rolled out
by hand with strong smelling purple ink. During the 1970’s and 1980’s, Judy Arnell typed up the programs and her family would help her staple them
together before a carnival. Programs were sold at
the gate for 10-20c each.

Rosters — 7 November 2014

Canteen
6:00pm to 7:00pm

Timekeepers
Lane 1:

Sutherland Family
Lane 2:

Deb Mulhern | Claudine Kent
7:00pm to 8:30pm

Bellas Miles
Vicky Abad

Lane 3:

Hazel Anderson | Saori Yoshida Martin

Penny Fitzpatrick
Jane Rutherford

Lane 4:
BBQ Ticket Sales
Judy Williams

Jo Family

WenJun Ren
Lucinda Knight

Lane 5:

Sandra Loughlin
Terri McEwan-Rodwell

BBQ Duties

Lane 6:

(including set up, serving and pack up)
Chef — Chris Fletcher
6:00pm — 7:30pm

Beckie Moore
Linda Pascoe

Lane 7:

Natalie Rose
Tanya Wong

Simon Hicks | Sharon Crooke
No free swim this
Committee Duties
Set up 5:00pm to 6:00pm

week due to
carnival training.

Chris Shaw / Katie Stride
Pack down 8:30pm to 9:00pm
Renee Fahy

Thank you Chris Fletcher who cooks dinner,
for most of the club, every Friday Club night!

Friday night club results
Don’t forget all our Friday night club results are

3635 5859
enquiries@nundahsharks.com.au
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